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WELFARE SECTION

No. B-1 1016/3 2t2o1g-wL 
****************t

New Dated{f .11.2019

e-TENDER Cail Notice

Subject:- Contract for runni in Akashvani Bh BroadcastinHouse and AuditoE
New Delhi.

Directorate Generar: Ail India Radio invites two-year contract to run the canteen inAkashvani Bhawan, t.ew groalcasti;s H".il'z;,d""e,ioitoriur,-'ei"io"J"ii"g House (onneed basis) as per term.s and ionditions irentioneo in 
"nn""rr.J Interestedtenderer/Firms furfiiling the foilowing 

"rigibiriii-;"naiiion" "r" 
invited to submit their bid:_

i) Tenderer/Firm should have experience of executing twotheir credit for running ."nt"l,".-i" -Cl"ernment 
DepaUndertakinss or Autonjmoui b;;; ;;";;staff strensthduring the past 3 years o'. t'"u" i v""il'ir experiencerestaurant in Dethi or other states. tpioof ioi" submitted)

ii) Tenderer/Firm Tenderer/Firm shourd have a minimum annuar turnover of Rs. 10Lakh during the rast 3 consecutive y""r., i.". in the year 201 6-17, 20,17-18, and2018_19. (proof to be submitted)

iii) Tenderer/Firm should have FSSAI registration/state license/central license. (proofto be submitted)

iv) Tenderer/Firm shourd be having EpF and ESr registration certificates arong withratest chatans (certified copies of certificates ana chatans to be submiftecr)

v) A Self aftested copy of PAN card/GST Registration certificate of the bidding firmsmay be enclosed.

vi) self-certificate that the firm has not been brackristed by any centrar GovernmentMinistry/ DepartmenUpSU/Bank etc. should be enctosed.

vii) The service providers shourd have their own Bank Account. (A certified copy ofthe account maintained for the last three years may be enclosed).
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2. Tenderer/Firm may submit their e-tender in a two bid system i.e Technical bid as per
Annexure-'B' and Financial Bid as per Annexure-'C-l' and 'C-ll' latest by 03:00 pM on
20.12.2019. The bid should be accompanied with an Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) of
Rs.60,000/- (Rupees sixty thousand only) in the form of Bank DrafU FDR/Banker's Cheque
drawn in favour of "PB(BC|), DG: All India Radio, New Delhi"

3. Tenders uploaded after the due date /time and /or not accompanied with Earnest
money deposit and/or not accompanied with requisite documents, details shall not be
considered at all by DG:All India Radio.

4. Tender will be opened online. The Eligibility Bids will be opened on the same day i.e.
on 20.12.2019 at 04:00 PM. The position regarding opening of financial bids shall be
intimated to the concerned tenderer in due course.

5. Complete e-tender documents may be downloaded from the website of Prasar
Bharati

6. DG: All India Radio reserves the right to withdraw the tender at any stage or reject
any or all the tenders without assigning any reason, whatsoever.

(Narendra Sharma)
Dy. Director of Admn. (WL)

Tel No - 01123421517



Annexure-A

TERMS & CONDITIONS

1. The contract shall be governed by the terms and conditions to be laid down in anAgreement between this Directorate General and the successful tenderer to be executed ona stamp-paper of Rs. 100/-.

2' The contract will be initially for a period of two years from the date of signing of thecontract and can further be extended with mutual consent maximum for one m-or" yea, onthe same price, terms and conditions.

3. The canteen is to be run from the designated premises in Akashvani Bhawan anoAnnexe canteen at New Broadcasting Housel The successful bidder will also nave toprovide seryices on short notice at BH Auditorium as and when required.

4. Tenders uproaded after the due date /time and /or not accompanied with Earnestmoney deposit and/or not accompanied with requisite documents shall not be considered atall by DG: All India Radio. The incomplete, vague, unresponsive and late/delayed tenderswill not be considered. A tender wiil be consideied unresponsive where,

It is unsigned or signed without the rubber stamp of autho rized signatory of the firm;

It is illegible;

It is not submitted as per Notice Inviting Tender and any of the terms and conditions;

The quotation has not been made for all items;

The tender is conditional;

The tenderer does not agree to any of the term and conditions specified herein;

(i)

(ii)

( iii)

(.v)

(v)

(vi)

5' All -the required documents. in support of the eligibility criteria along with scanned
copy of EMD are also to be uploaded along with the bidi. Tne bidders are jdvised, in theirown interest, to submit the ..requisite papers/ documents with their bid as per
speciflcations/eligibility criteria failing which itreir bids may be declared "i non- responsive/
ineligible.

6' Late tenders will not be considered. No responsibility will be taken for any detay onaccount of non-submission of online bid on or befoie time. Bids sent Ov po.vi"" or email will
not be considered and liable to be rejected.

7' The bidders should quote the rates for all items and note that the contract will be

^awarded 
onry to one party on the basis of competitive and economicar rates.
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8' All concerned may.read the Tender Document carefully before deciding to participatein the tendering procesjin tis case. rlo Jo-riJ"pono"n"., seeking any further details andclarifi cations, will be entertained.

I' This Directorate reseryes the right to accept or reject any of the tenders withoutassigning any reason, whatsoever.

10' In case of anv dispute/ disagreements so a.s to interpretation of any crause ofotherwise, that mav arise during ;;ft;; il;iecution of contract, the matter shall bereferred to arbitrators to oe appoi-nteol",]ri,i"i"iii the DG: ArR ;h;;';cision regarcing
:lt:ii;:t:::,Hi1ilil"ffl ";a ildins-;; il; il. parties. fi" pi".""oi"g or arbrtratioi

11 The successful bidder shall.be required to deposit with DG: All India Radio, an amountof Rs' 1's0 Lakhs (Ru'ee.s on" L"kh Fift;ttro"r"Jio_"nrvl 
"" 

p"..ror,nJnl"l!.rn,v depositin the form of bank draft drawn i" r"".ir'"i::piigcD,'oc,'nrn;';il;-.-"u"n o"y" or
,i""TiJff"T;iffitJff :"*T?g(s)' 

rhe draft ahourd'be varid roi i;";;;ft "imonths 
rrom

12. The said pe
deficiency i"l"rii" or part thereof sha
contract iry in" t"i" the terms and cond
may be itpo""Jl,i tr" n addition, 

.penalty a
accept any responsibilitu 

concerned success bidder in tnis reiai
stand forfeited. ror any loss suffen by contractor, aiJ' rant Guarantee shall

ii'*.#",fl :Tffi l::n,:Xy.:":Tillff 1,':,:H,,1,:ill5:,'J"ll:lsha,,rorreitedirtherirm



INSTRUCTIONS TO TENDERERS FOR ONLINE BID SUBMISSION:

The bidders are required to submit soft copies of their bids electronically on
the e-tendering portal of AIR http://tendenruizard.com/PB, using valid Digital
Signature Certificates. The instructions given below are meant to assist the bidders
in registering on the e-tendering portal of AIR http://tendenruizard.com/PB, prepare
their bids in accordance with the requirements and submitting their bids online on the
http ://te n de nryiza rd . com/P B.

REGISTRATION:

(i) To participate in the e-tendering submission, it is mandatory for the Bidders
to get registered their firm/joint venture with the e-tendering portal of AIR
http://tenderwizard.com/PB to have user lD & Password form M/s lTl Ltd. The
annual registration charges for vendor/supplier are Rs. 11801- (Rupees one
thousand one hundred eighty only).

(ii) To participate in e-bid, bidders shall be charged e-tendering processing fee @
0.1o/o of estimated contract value with minimum cap Rs. 590/- only and
maximum cap Rs. 5900/- only

(iii) For e-tendering possession of valid Digital Signature Certificate (Class ll or
Class lll Certificates with signing key usage) is mandatory which can be
obtained from SIFY/TCS/n-Code/e-Mudra or any Certifying Authority
recognized by ccA India on e- Token/ smart card.

Note : Those who have already enrolled need not go through this step.

6. TIME SCHEDULE OF TENDER:

S.No Particulars Date Time
1. Tender Publishing date 29.11.2019
2. Tender closing date and time 20.12.2019 03:00 p.m
3. Tender opening date 20.12.2019 04:00 p.m

The prospective tenderers may personally visit Akashvani Bhawan premises between 10.00
A.M to 06.00 | M on any working day to assess for themselves the scope of the contract
before submitting their tenders.

N{trU,.ql'c'^a
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ANNEXURE.A

SCOPE OF WORK

The canteen is to be run from the designated premises in Akashvani Bhawanand Annexe canteen at New Broadcasting tIorr". if," successful bidder will alsohave to provide services on short notice at gH Auditorium as and when required.

2' Presently the following offices are functioning from Akashvani Bhawan and AllIndia Radio, Delhi (Broadcasting House and New 
-Broadcasting 

House) as detailed
below.

AKASHVANI BHAWAN:

NEW BROADCASTING HOU AND BROADCASTING HOUSE:

3. The offices of Directorate General: All India Radio, Commercial Broadcasting
Service, P&D Unit, Transcription & Programme Exchange Service normally function
from 09.30 A.M to 6.00 P.M and similarly Station Director, All India Radio, New
Service Division and External Service Division from 09.30 A.M to 6.00 P.M and the
Programme Wing and Engineering Wing of News Service Division and Office of
Station Director function 24 hours all days due to broadcast of Programme. As such
tenderer is required to provide 24 hours services at New Broadcasting House
Canteen.

4. Apart from the day to day products to be provided through the canteen, the
contractor shall also be required to supply high-tea, official lunch and dinner as per
specific requirement of any of the offices of All India Radio functioning from
Akashvani Bhawan, Broadcasting House and New Broadcasting House from time to
time during the contract period.

sr.
No.

Office Name Staff Strength
(Approx.)

No. of Visitors per
day (Approx.)

1. Directorate General, All India
Radio

600 200

2. Commercial Broadcasting
Service

100 50

3. P&D Unit 200 100
4. Transcription & Programme

Exchange Service
100 50

Total 1 000 400

st. No. Office Name Staff Strength
(Approx.)

No. of Visitors per
day (Approx.)

1. Station Director, All India Radio,
Delhi

500 100

2. News Service Division 300 50
3. External Services Division 500 100

Total 1 300 250
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ANNEXURE-B

TECHNICAL BID

I,.otrna

Particulars

Whether the tenderer
running canteens in Government Departments, public sector
Undertakings or Autonomous Bodies having staff strength of 200
or more, during the past 3 years

Or

!"Y 3 years of experience of successfully running restaurant in
Delhi or other states
lf yes, whether the te
concerned Government Department, Public Sector Undertaking
or Autonomous Body on their letter-head in the following i;;i,:
"This is to certify that M/s
contract with this office, having a sta@
running its canteen for a period of

M/s
satisfactory services during the contract perloo.

Note: The certificate should be signed by an officer not below
the level of Under secretary to the Government of India.

Or
the proof of 3 years of experience of successfully running
restaurant in Delhi or other states
Whether the tenderer
60.000/-
lf yes, details thereof. (i)Bank Draft

No.

(ii)Date

(iii)Drawn
on

(iv)Amount

Whether the Tendere
relevant Annual turnover/lncome Tax return since last 3 years
and it is beyond Rs. 10 Lakh per annum.

lA'tl't4tt1



Annexure-G.l

Sl.No. Item Specifications Rate (in Rs.)
1. Per cup (125 ml.)
2. Tea (special with 'dip t,ea

bag)
Per cup (140 mt.)

3. Per cup (125 ml.)
4. Per Cup (140 mt.)
5. Cold Coffee Per cup (140 mt.)
6. Cold Drinks 2OO ml bottle
7. Cold Drinks 300 ml. bottle
8. 250 mt.
9. Lassi (salted) 250 ml.
10. Butter (Milk) 250 ml.
11. Milk (hot) 250 ml
12. Milk Shake 250 ml
13. Mango Shake 250 ml.
14. Banana Shake 250 ml.
15. Strawberry Shake 250 mt.
16. Soup (veg.) rer bowl (200 ml.)
17. Soup (chicken) rer bowt (200 ml.)18. I Biscuits (brandeO rer packet
19. Packaged narnt<een

(branded)
Per packet

20. Samosa rer piece (50 gm.)21. i Paneer pakoda Per Dtece (50 om )
22. Bread Pakoda(stuffed) t'er piece (80 gm.)
23. veg. raKooa Per piece (50 gm.)
24. Mix Pakoda rer ptate (100 gm.)
25. AlooBonda Per piece (60 gm.)
26. unana vaoa )er piece (50 gm.)
27. Mathee l'er piece (30 gm.)
28. Kachori with chatnet l,er piece (30 gm.)
29. Kachori with sabzi rer piece (30 gm.)
30. Veg. Cutlet Per piece (80 gm.)
31. Veg. Pattie Per piece (100 gm.)
32. Veg. Burger Standard size
33.

t
]read (Britannial MoOerV
{arvest)

Per stice (big.)

34. r.lDleaq (bnlannta/ Modern I
Harvest )

2 slice (big) &10 g*
Butter

J5 Amul Butter (NormaD 25 gm.

\r -Lq\ )trt 1
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36. Amul Butter (Lite) 2!gm
37. Bread-Butter Toast 2 slices (bis.)
38. Grilled Sandwich Per piece
39. Yg Sandwich Per piece
40. q!g!{min (with sauce) Per plate (225 qm.)
41. Plain Dosa (with sambar &

chs0ev)
Per piece (100 gm.)

42. Masala Dosa (with sambar
& pf utney)

Per piece (200 gm.)

43. Veg. Uttapam (with sambar
and chutney)

Per piece (200 gm.)

44. Upma (with sambar and
chutney)

Per plate (200 gm.)

45. Vada (with sambar &
chutney)

Per piece (50 gm.)

46. ldly (with sambar &
chutney)

Per piece (100 gm.)

47. Dhokla Per piece (100 sm.)
48. Chhole&Bhatoore 2 pieces (200 gm.) of

Bhatoore and Chhole
49. Puri&Sabzi 4 pieces (225 sm.)
50. DahiVada Per piece (75 gm.)
51. KhoyaBurfee Per piece (50 gm.)
52. BesanBurfee Iqr piece (50 gm.)
53. BesanLaddoo Per p ece (50 sm.)
54. GulabJamun Per piece (50 gm.)
55. Balushahee Per piece (50 qm)
56. GajarHalwa Per plate (100 sm.)
57. SujiHalwa Per plate (100 qm.)
58. _l4qong Dal Halwa Per plate (100 qm.)
59. Kheer Per plate (200 sm.)
60. Lunch/Dinnner (ordinary)-

Vegetarian ( 1 seasonal
veg. + 1

dal/Rajma/KadiPakoda +
boiled rice-basmati (125
gms.) + 2 roti + curd/raita +
1 papad+ chatney/pickle

Per fixed Thali

61. Lunch/Dinner (Special)
(Vegetarian) (1 Paneer veg.
+lseasonalveg+1dal
makhni + curd lraita +
Pufao-Basmati (125 gms) +
2
n aa n/laccha pa ra ntha/m iss i

roti +lpapad+
ghglney/pickle + 1 sweet)

Per fixed Thali

62. Roti- Tawa Per piece (50 qm.)
03. Rotitandoori Per piece (50 sm.)

WW
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64. Roti-missit-tandoori Per oiece (50 om \
65. Parantha-plain-tawa t'er piece (50 gm.)
66. Pa ra ntha-p la in-ta nd oori rer ptece (50 gm.)
67. Parantha-stuffedtawE Per piece (50 gm.)
68. Pa ra nth a-stuffed {a ncf oo ri l'er piece (50 gm.)
69. Naan-plain-tandoori Per piece (50 gm.)
70. Naa n-stuffed-ta nd oori Per piece (50 gm.)
71. N aa n -stuffed -ta n doo ri Per piece (50 gm.)
72. Veg-Pulao(basamati) Haff Plate (125 gm.)
73. Veg. Pulao (basmati) Fufl Plate (250 gm.)
74. Ricq-basmati (boited) Half plate (125 gm)
75. Rice-basmati (!qited) Full plate (250 sm)76. Sabzi (seasonal) Per plate (200 gm.)
77. Sabzi (paneer) Per plate (200 sm)78. Special sabzi (mutter-

mushroom or veg.kofta)
Per plate (200 gm)

79. Rajma Per olate QOO om\
80. KadiPakoda Per plate (200 gm)
81. Dal Per plate (200 gm)
82. Dal Fry Per plate (200 gm)
83. Dal Makhani Per plate (200 gm)
84. Curd/Raita Per plate (200 gm)
85. Egg. Curry with 1 egg Per plate (200 gm)

NOTE: - The rates quoted should be all inclusive, including taxes, GST etc.



Annexure.Cll

COMMERCIAL BID
PART-II

Hioh-tea and official lunch/dinner:

S.No. Item

tE

Specifications Rate (in Rs.)

1. Per Head (fixed
quantity)

Per-head (buffet
with re-serving)

2. nrgn-rea (rea, colTee, cold drink,
1 piece idly, 1 piece vada, 1 mini_
masala dosa, Sambar, 2 varieties
of chatney, south-indian pakoda
& 1 piece mvsore-oak)

Per head (fixed
quantity)

Per-head (buffet
with re-serving)

3. opecrat Htgn-rea lclrp-bag tea,
espresso coffee, cold drink,
paneer pakora, veg. burger,
sauce /ketchup, 2 varieties of
good quality branded biscuits,
khoya burfee & roasted kaiu )

Per head (fixed
quantity)

Per head (buffet
with re-serving)

4. urTtctat tuncn /dinner_ North_
Indian (veg. soup, 1 paneer
sabzi, 1 seasonal sabzi, dal
makhani or chana masala or
1ajma, pulao, naan /roti /parantha
/missi-roti

Per-head (fixed
quantity)

Per-head (buffet
with-re-serving )

5. officiat tunch/ offi
Indian (curd rice, lemon rice,
masala dosa or utapam, idly,
vada, sambar with 2 varieties ot
chatney, sweet-dish)

Per-head (fixed
quantity)

Per-head (buffet
with re-serving)

6. Mtnerat vvater Per container


